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DSANDTHKlRFISTS. DtJtJ> SEE HERE.

liOKeoe, Feb 8L—Another Mendel in high
life ie agitating the inner circle» of the ariato- 
erecy end, to some orient, ia intereating the 
general public, ainoe references to the affair 
have crept into iirint, in a Dite of the efforts of 
friends to hush it up. The parties efe *|h 
young noblemen, Lord De Clifford and Lord 
De Wilton, who had a game of fisticuff» in the 
lobby beck of the bakes rtl the Gaiety Thea
tre the other evening, after the former went 
tp the letter’s box and invited him to 
oooe out and be thrashed. The cause of 
the quarrel is variously stated, but wise- 

say when consulted ; “Cherche! la 
rename.” Honora were easy in the combat 
Of course -rid- explanation. wered«-ed
•eceeeary, end form------- . _ ,
ducted en belialf of Lord Ora* da Wilton by 
Lord Headley, an Irish representative peer, 
who has been out at least once as principal in 
an affair of honor, while land De Clifford is 
represented by his unfie, Mr. Oakley. Lord 
Headley waa advised as to the points of eti
quette iiy Marquis De Lentille, with whom 
he is staying, and who ia oneof the best 
authorities tnr dueling

t>e Tragedy of Twa Murdered Georgia 
Girls anfl Its Rosalia.

A, Feb. 21.—The death of Dr. S. a
inch took phMe yesterday m Cum-

*•
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BABY CARRIAGES.me of the saddest

oor, png telling hint that hie 
were very a* in Clayton,

Ustsu.
ahd disappeared. TTig

It has come to

Bsass
ronto bave beenJiSMngM

JlB&Z

the night 
the doct
two dam

mREV. SAM JONES.
TUB MMBBT LOT Of

Gardiner’s Photo Studio,
338 YONGE ST.

iPs BABY CARRIAGES
doctor at once had his buggy hitched up, 
bud accompanied by hie eldest daughj
ter, Mrs. Julian, surfed away. D sms just

Ijir iuE astir.
At «. lànè%Hî YeMMt.

if.

'SsrasSPerasure of getting

A
tine rfen-

BIST QUALITY COAL È fOOJJ-LOf EST PBLCES.t Beck, he was surprised to see it surrounded <3Efc 3C 9

The marriage was a notable das, nad when the nlaege Incase in eut euheeription list! 
were1” fottowwd by"‘theh°£rt ‘wSiM^oHhe f^g flj^p PflnMll? & Pràlidllflg Ç#.*

«kwh
eoifduct would now be reported at home.

Mine Addie, as soonMs she became aware 6f 
(he facta, insisted that Mrs. Beck should leave 
her husliand until he gave evidence of reform,
and the morrow was fitàfi Updti as thedate Sf —a. . mm Art ’ |

Elii Mans,
and homing her down under his knee fired two ' ;________ f ,
shots and fed to tliejnil asking for pryiteotion
and acting as if suffering from delirium tre- ■ ■ ■
retiÿMëAa.*™.--™». ^fflaass*^55*^
of the murderer, who was entrenched in a coi^i- Th«w t-noda are beautiful ib design and
munity mm half of who», were hk. Wood tela- ^^k'SSSihip. Nothing superio?in the
lives. The jury returned a verdict of guilty city. Prices from 3c to 75c per yd-

\ recommendation to mercy and thus g CâSèS of N<‘W Print* 156 l-5$C. 
saved the life of the accused. Dr. Bailey ban «j Choice naUeCIlS.

ia’rrss.-m&ffi'&K; ÏÏSZ&J**.
Must be seen to be appreciated.

3 eases of New Corsets.
The greet est value In the trade. rices 

3714», 50. «. M.ILOO to *3.(10.
S discs White Cottons, Sheet

ings, etc. ■ ■
5000 doc. I ndies’ Kid Gloves.

In nil the beat make*, from 85c te 8 AW per 
pair.

3 enses of New Luces,
in nil the dueinvbUi nuikas and patterns. 

AU prions.

ave PRICES LOW. r?
I

I
The Beal ef rmlme tor Tfcolr

tÆMJSstiûaSwrÀ
tr.Finest Cnlilnet Tholes In the rtty, elesnnl 

flitlsh, Si.ee per deses.__________ he styles of 
,iset US "* orrxoxisi

S' SISSK®»»-.80 King-street West. 
T05 Long e-street.PERKINS, HARRY A. COLLINSA. DORENWEND’S

Paris ttalf Works.
I

844 Qneen-st. easG
tlon and

PBOtOOaAFHKtt 
mTenge tt-Otiste dodrt north of Wllton-are.) 
Having made extensive alterations, am ready 

How to do a larger-business thaa eyer.____

103 and Ml VONGE-STRKET,
The leading Hair Goods Establishment In 

Canada. ................

BO YONOB 8TRBBT

ELIAS ROGERS & CO-

COAL AND WOOD j
BEST QUALITIES- - - - LOWEST RATES

Offices and Yards}
ORDER OFFICES)
TELEPHONE C0IÏP8ICAT1Q1BITWEE8 ALL OFFICES,

BUR 3STS.

to fheCflpIandBrflwiiigOomp'y
TORONTO,

* V known in nk\ 
of the Gaiety
it1 it “ repa 
to the decision that dueling was urmeoea- 
•ary on the technical point that a soufflet in
tended as a deliberate insult and invitation to

exchanged almost Shnttleaheously. mother 
the principals will remain content with this 

to be seen. Lord Gray De Wilton is 
eres, Hpw rda and

FOR $15th*t «1.00 PER DOZEN
Cabiaet Photos for the Hollflaya

l»?CALtTIIWAtTF8r40 JABYIS-ST.

1!
Have made

Yott can got a beanttfhl
SPECIAL BREWINGS 

of their Celebrated 

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
they can confidently re
nd as equal to ally lm-

BEDROOM SET,
remains

Usually sold at $88. $SsfâàEi
Clifford is a remarkably handsome man, much 
bigger than his antagonist, one of the best 
pigeon shots in England and a thorough sports
man. His home in Perk-lens m presided 
over by m young wife of groat beauty.

saving the Lawyers.
__•‘The first thing we do, let’s kill all the

lawyers." This is rather s Mood-thirsty propo
sition, which we modify by offering to cure 
this worthy class of people. Meet of them 
suffer (in common with nearlv all other, of 
sedentary baliita) from the injifhou, effects Of 
dyspepeik mdigwdon, pll«, kxWof spçetfte, 
and other ailments earned by a constipated 
habit of the body. Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets" eradicate all these dis- 
erders in promptly removing the came there.*- 
and induce a rate degree of comfort and
b*1'*' ...........................Xi-

GVILLUTIbllta À wit HAH.

«h» Flnt Scene el tWe Kind In Merry 
France In Fifteen Fear*.

Correspondence New York World.
Paris, Foh,

lotiood in France f# the first 
years. The cireumstanoev attending the ex- 
eodttoo were horribly revolting, as were also 

circumstances attending the crime. The 
wtsnao had murdertd her old «other, whom 
she considered s burden on her. She took 
every preceutîoiLtû ensure the success of lb* 
murder. She first sriurtted the old wmnwis 
clothing With oil, «had set fire to her and bold 
hsrdewn with alongstick wh lie the demwpit oU 
fcresture was roasting to death. The Old woman

J. FRASER BRYCE, , -___4which
commcn
ported.

RECEIVED AT COR. BATHTTHST and FRONT-ST3. 

TONGE-STREET WHABF.

OTHER FERN ITERE ATllislstrtiihM Art titudle.

1SY RING STRfcKT WEST. EQUALLY LOW PRICES.
.......... 186

J. H. SAMO,

FOR THE CHRISTMAS TRADE
the above Is put up to 15 gallon 
kegs ami to bottle lor family use.

*------------- > 135

e
ter

&
678 Y0NGE-8TREET."

A 390IBS ’
Brewing Office-55 Parllament-st 
City Office-80 Klug-st. east. 

Telephone Communication.
BAMS & BREAKFAST BAOOR. 189 YOXGE-STREET.

Our Goods are Mild, Sugar Cured and Full 
Fla vote* Ask your Grocer for them.

James Park * Bon,
St. Lawrence Market and Ml King-st West.^ FURNITURE I Messrs. O'Keefe & Go.,161 U*.«

The Cheapest and Best Place to bug all hands 
of Furniture is at

EDWARD CONLEY’S,
345 » 347 Parliament*!.

I BREWERS AMD MALSTER3,Queen Ulty Livery ft Be&roinu Stables early shipment of
heart . ;..........

ote

a consuuiritive’s grove, when, by tlie timely 
use of ffiCkle Stti^Oonhtmiptire Syrup the 
pain can be allayed ahd the danger avoided. 
This Syrup is pleasant to tlie taete, and Uiwur-

hssbwnffun. SsKrSfcSSi «ûrsstfi!
time in fifteen oolda, branch

vuiwiàËÈi1 SB and Ml Queenetreet west, 
fttSMIU SMITH, rssruKT»*. 

FlrsKllass liven- rigs, double aihl alnrie,

Teleiiliono N’o. 33H

TO,Ot j»
j„t 0P»«d5,^A  ̂NswYork riyle. In

J. & J. LEGfiDIS,
Manufacturers and Importers, 101 YONGE -ST

EI-ICCIAI.TIKS:

ENGLISH -‘ HOPPED
is wood lollle, warranted eqcb 

DU «TON bread a
OM1P

WammlSd eau» %9 Uuln»e»» Dublin Stout 
and euiiWrtvr to esy tooweil in Uiis countty. “ÎJdliÎTssSrlrtL »«d «av«i*a HeppeJ 
AlwaadPorter. Got

“PILSRSMEir LtGKR
lisa lawn liefere the public '«v»1»1 Tears

w°hS»

. ,„t
c2£da k*ve " nr'Ie Uw prteeas failed to 

discover.

ffi MHLïPAYjMUTliRE L
ALERepairing done at reasonable prices. Give
h bestthe Provincial Detective Agency «g, B.—Highest prices paid in cash for all kinds of Raw Funk

ilia ate., etc.

.Stoves. Stoves.
STOVES.

ÏJsS3SîS®S®K,'SîAsstf things la China.
From the London Daily Hews.

A deerei-has been published in the Pekin 
Gazette wbieb gives definite ibspeto the ae 
gotiationl of China with the Pope. The 
cathedral schools, dwelling houses, hospital,

EraESEB: bdwd. mi wrs 
EêÉHÉEE PopnlarBry QoodsHousa
rums. Tientsin. Abb* Favier, who went to _________________
Boute and Paris (rom Pekin to ooudildt She »e- 
tiotiations, is honored witli the third rank -CT*TI4«
decorations and £660. The accord of France —— ... .
with Chins seems to be Wlwt, , G hereby given that an application will be

The new cstliedral *MU other buildings will made to the Parliament ef Canada, at tie seat 
He erected at the expense of the Chinese Gov- tension, for an Act to Incorporate a company 
eminent, following in this respect the exam- to be oalleil "The Manufacturer*- Mb and In- 
pleset by the great Bmperor Ksnghi ih tile domnlty Company," with power to insure Ufe

«Mïwsy-SS
bTT^ .-l,l^|-h73 Z sudoii^

fore, about Airljy-fivoJ^TowW than the 
present one, Also.^^tower in which the 
church belle sro faafifwto be not hnfher tiian
thereof of the cathedral.

The reasons (or these restrtelmii» in the 
height of the Soman Catholic Cli roll build- 
ings sre purely superstitious. Every one 1»
Pleased because slf Imve how whet they want
ed.The Chinese Gpverstmmt hs» got die 
height of the tower lower,d. The branch 
have retained in s definite fwtn the Protector
ate of the Catholic missions In China. The 
Roman Catholic Bishop, and elargy. it they 
lose the cherished historical home where their 
predecessors struggled for SO long With the 
iieatbsnism of rekin and the hostility of 1 
Cotifuciau court, have now woo the Iavorof 
majesty and honore, which elevate them 
greatly tri the eyes of the court and the people 
of the metropolis.

Our Coffee Tradethe
JOHN

Manager», 19e. ,„!îX ÏÏiïuZ «-“".‘îf,
to rldit

El

-
la rapidly Increasing. And 
why? Simply because our fioSeo 
Is really good, and the prices fita

Nice Coffee 80c.» Finest atS5e __ 1
and 40c. TBY THEM.

To all Wlio arc suffering from the errors and 
Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood. Ac., I will send a recipe 
that will cure you, FltlCH OF CHAltGK. This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
In South America. Send a self-addressed en
velope to tlie Rsr. Joum-u T. ImssN, Station 
D New York City.

x**i3B5EBSThe Cheapest Place in tlie Clt/Tor Hall Stove» 
and Cooking Ranges Is et U8

fr

thsstaWe of the Yirgis, kssnsMot thsnks- 
giving, for the racpessfid iMl of tire matdor 
of her mother. The mbsbiüMite of tike town,

mÊmmend lynching the prisoner. A speedy tnsl— 
end trials in France are always »|i»edy-»lgiie
^y^XEdSde.*!'6 -W01W1 “

The French, as ia) known, are repugnant to

.Sri

any onewhosboses a parent is relentlessly

prime, end President Grevy, who is opposed 
|o capital punishment on nrmeipte, and who

cfiiStfJ'A'BsaasfcaS'
-ÆitfSsw»-.
known to the people of the town, the evening 
before the execution, there w« general réjoui-

SsESE^wus _
in the morning, the tumbril or cart appeared 
bearing the murderess to the place of execution 
She assembled mutitude sent up a joyous shout.
The distance., from the jpil So; thppxecution 
ground was long, but the enfire popiilace of 
the town followed the death-cortege. All 
along the way the people hooted and jeered, 
the womep especially, and pressed at times sp 
threatenidAy^Mounl^the. vAichlthat the

sfiSâ^SëSSB ’jss-'s
ssagit.warfcfl h

the guillotine, which was grimly standing in All druggists. ”
To^nlhWr"1 Whe67n

t.romotly tokamd en the fatal ««traînent. With —The superiority of Mother Gravç^ Worm 
her heaothruHt through the bascule. Extorttjillatof w sho^n by lU gooa effecta on 
Her screams were drowned by the ghouta of the children. Phrcha|e a botth and give 
the assembled people. They ernghed around tfiftl. " ^ ,

SSlSS W‘^nKe,«ffer with a had cold when 
^ m^htremem. afew lung

r,bX. £MvVdL£i.t^ r
wroloug the scene. He touched the “button” Twenty-eight kinds of mince pie are Served 
while tlie culprit waa screaming, ^ki the in New York restaurants. Nightmares m 
assembled people shouting. The head dropped New York arç evidently 
into the basket; the body was thrown, with New Jersey politics, 
the dissevered head, Yfitû a Wagon, and hur- -ICoras Cause intolerable pain, 
ried off to the cemetery. The attendants of Cure removes the trouble. Tty it and
M. Deibfer washed thehlood from the flags and w)int an amount of pain Is saved,
machine with their sponges, and f « -Yes," said Mr. Jams, “I did consent to
erowd.retumed home satisfied tliot jnstise naa M aamed James, but I must insist
been meet-d out to the unnatural daughter . g^all never be shortened to Jim. Who 
who had so cruelly murdered her agedmother. y p[oy e boy named Jim Jams 1”
Is is seldom such s ghastly scene is Witnessed «"ÇP» The great beautitier for the 
in France. complexion • Quo of West’s sugar-coated

Liver l?iUs taken nightly. 30 pills 26c. All 
druggists. ^

JUS» ttiÊfJSSVXÈl
btmuet was so loud that I didn’t really know 
the minister wm talking.”

—Mrs. Barnhart, corner Pratt and Broad- 
wav, has been a sufferer for twelve years 
through rheumatism, and has tried every 
remedy .he could hear of, bat received no 
benefit until she tried Dr. ihornas Eclçctrm 
Oil; she says she cannot express the satisfac 
tion .lie feels at having her pain entirely re
moved and her rheumatism cured.

A man in tit. Paul the other day tripped 
and fell forward and was nearly strangled by 
having his frozen breath driven down bis 
throat. ,.
-It is a good Tale to accept only .such medi- 

tines as are known to be worthy of confidence. 
It has been the experience of thousands that 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is the best medicine 
ever used for throat and long diseases. d

The cowboy fiodt recently discovered m 
Wyoming is to be called the poet lariat

short
—Everybody needs a spring medieme. By 

using Ayer’a Sarsaparilla, the blood 1» thor
oughly Ctoioised and invigorated, the appetite 
stimulated, and the system prepared to resist 
the disease# peculiar to the summer months. 
Ask for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Take no other, d 

Woburn’s new pbetntester is an undertaker. 
It is to be hoped he will not develop a ten
dency in favor fit dead letters.

Mrs. Brimmer—“Why, Mr.Brimmer, here, 
a fly. Where did be oomh from this coM 
weather. See him hover around that book.

,-v. . - . r.

.FRANK ÀDAMS’ WIJ
As OO.or r i

RY, Hardware end Housefurulshlng Depot;

8PBMIMPJRTIM ,1887
P. F. CAREY,

JOHN MCINTOSH,
381 Yengedit., Toronto.

SEATON VILLAGE SAND. 932 QUEEN ST. WEST

P.rkâale Hardware Store,nlgfit. J i

- ■
Bend for «ale in quonllliee to «nit purchasers. 
Prices on application to__________________
^Hrearo Htonc Works, foot of Jarvls-st. I3S

Order your Wedding or Funeral

MERCHANT TAILOR,

:2SiS^BL^wor^n-

: Always on hand e full line of

Kutlderi' Hardware. Paint*, Oil* 
and Gian*.

Tinware maanfaetiired on the 
RFemleee.

Prompt attention. Prices right.

Toronto, January6th, 1867;, 
ed A. It. CltEffLMAN,
Holleltor for Applloaeta. g Toronto-strom.

THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY AU THE DEATH*
A MOXIE LOZENGE on year tongue during or immedUtely efterwrere expww^" 

positivsly stop one, end ite use does not rsndsr you more Msble to take odd efterwerde, Ttof 
give sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerve*. Keep a t«w til your pookal Harmless m 
arge quantities. Only 10 rents per box. Sold everywhere.

on

to-,QjJ till YONGB-From the CITY NUgS^UEfl. lit KiMC-ITRFET *MT.TmgWiss'Jmriil 138

jusii ,«aigtfM»aar- Madcjrom the choicest “ 
1 and most delicate ” 4 
portions^

Whofewme^ TSKeUh ths 

w leap»» only, 
r 5 homegrown htrhf

BROWN & BURNS.FOR MARCS. XV ~F?.T rnTTilT ■ L -fcLi u,
The mere or Table Walers-rare, aparfcllaa. MlmUa»

ËtbCm&‘0YdoMre’t‘ ^

lésa». i
146 Si 48 Queen.»*, Parkdalo.Cab, Coupe, Lirery and Boarding 

Stable*.
HECEIVED Bl H, g, U. H AND ID mtRCBR-BTBffffT.

Tie Tcrnnto Hews Comjinj «gMSST
' clare style. Open day andnlght. 881

-*>S’
CWara Ontario-street Bardens, I

to
>33, 984, 389.

A choice collection of plant* for table or win-

country, f, ; 1W

Samuel L Beekett, Florist

CTeon.„ 
Purr A iew Work of Every fl escription in the Carriage Line^4p/

TURNER & VICARS, !E-x9 a make weight.
rjor Sale by— 
OAKLAND* JFV*FV nfitgy.

by Ball.) 
comfort Insurance. Collection*, 

for *ol«, to rent,
. rent*

K*tat«, 1 Property
or exchange 

collected, etc.
19 KING-STREET WEST.

Heal

d J5355tttiT8.;rHorne Shoeing 1 dety competition, a* 1 attend to that rayeelf. ^

CSFSS 1. L. OOLLIS, 29 Buchanaa-street.
sm ' tol li :

4HM| Fever tad all Bowel Complainte.
. AfrV/L Testimonials ef the wonderful SXMÆ cures «ffkcted hr there pills have 

earns In from all part*. Bjttab- 
■an* fished over 80 years. Read the 
HSffiHF following:

toredby theCompony prreenUna lh«n. andbexraœ KZssæsiïsïS
a good effect.

m
1X1

—The great lung healer Is found In that ex
cellent mediums cold as Bkkk’s Anti-Con-

Sffi^sfSSEA®SS
and *ir pHSMHgei, and i* swvemgn remedy for 
»U cougTis, colds, hoareenewi, pain or Boreneas 
in the chest, broiShlMs, ettt II .bag cured 
many when supposed to be far advanced m

VU (
QUAÜÎI b QUE MOÏÏO,

»thU =axpense In 
traveling CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.
bottle, at lowest rates.

We do not afkyon to take our word, but 
I pive us a trial and be convinced that we give 
! he best in the city.

that they

AT
.. Toronto

Semi-Centennial Milk Co.
216

63 ADELAIDE 81- WEST.
Nçy» deer to Grand'».

Soljd Comfort Cutters, the style of the sea
son, at bottom prioca. ________________ rat

AAit a «19 T*W«« ST.
will cure or eueve.

DIZa'NESS»
DROPSY. 
FLUTTERINB 

OF THE «Am. 
ACIDITY OF 

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

1» LYMAN BRO* CQh Agent*.

Proprietor
biliousness, 
dyspepsia, 
indigestion, 
iaundice,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

T BOWELS OB BLOOD.
ê eOu Piaddsr

Standard fofelty Worts
88 FranefaH»t.. Toronto.

ROWE & TE8KEY,
GAS FIXTURES Icure l]l

GARS illll i*8 , I
Fancy Globes and Fairy Lamps* 

Largest and Finest Assort
ment in the Dominion.

Specialist, Nervous Debility, Impotence, Ob
stacles to marriage, and all private diseases 
successfully treated and cures guaranteed. 
Hr 8 can oe consulted from 10 to 12, 8 to 5. 7 to 
S on nildiseaees of a private nature requiring 
skill and experience. Letters answered con- 
«XmïtHllv Pamphlets free. The Dr.’s office is

°ovri. 181 King-street west Toronto. _______

Manufacturers and Importer* of

toys, novelties, wire
GOODS, ETC.

as badly mixed as 

Holloway’s
*6 9»R. AKEITH & FITZSI MO N Setc.

X Qgo. Ttanr.sporting 361W. J. Down.Showrooms. 19» Ktng-gf. West.m

PHRENOLOGY. IfflSIfSWSSfHwT
Sncceasors to Foley * Wilks, til

Undertaking Establish 
ment

*8* Ycngeetrert TcroatoFJ i

. xisasstoBsstB
Cigars. ootterer* are ‘Tthlt they

th#*!idi*rathe presence of IWIffff parMhe*
are due to the Pre the new end

«SDaSsrassi
toed whereby the lteetlene

Canada.

:
•—Wonderful is the effect of Weefc> Worlds 

Winder or Family Linihspnt, One bottle 
Mrill effect more cures tiian four times the 
number of any other liniment 25 and Me.
AU druggists. ^

ForTheyr zoo
LIVER
BLOOD
Stomkh
mm

1
►Off ■ j. Yoiwra,

TIE IIMIM IIMEITAIET,
347 Yongo Btroot.

The Alwllflen or Slavery la Brasil.
From the St. JarAes' Qaaette. 

fha movement in favor of abolishing slavery 
!• Braxil is making excellent peogrsss, desjiite 

• onsne fiincouragements. Limg ago the Legis
lature fixed the date by which every slave in 
the Bhipirè unlit be freed ; but ' the Cliamber 
ef Deputies, acting in opposition to the Senate, 
has lately put a. strained interpretation upon 
eertain of Ole clauses of the most recent law 
anon the subject, which will have the effect of 
gelayifig the latest day of enfranchisement à 
further eighteen tnoiith*.

The Brasilian public has expressed great ro- 
L Jiguatiou st tnis ill-advised action ; and, by 

_rv of protest, the recent progress of the 
through the Provincs of San Paulo 

e the occaiioo of liberating many 
the cost of the local municipalities. 

Whrtf % proniiti^nt sbolifcioirtiit, Senator Btmi- 
focio iff Santos, died recentiy, his native

i^4anLa^m,W»WgHerein Santos was but following the example 
of the provinces of Ceara and the Amazons, in 
both of which the last slave was freed some 
" inl ago. The slave owners are being quite 
fuirly treated in the way of comiieneatiott.

—Mr. B. A. Harrison, chemist and drug- 
-ist Dunnville, Ont., writes: “I can with 
Smifideiice recommend Northrop ft Lyman a 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure for 
^vsueiwia, impure blood, pimples on tlie face, 
nitioOHues* and oonstipatiim—sueh cases haw 

come under iny iwrsotml obseivatiom
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8.SU io.ee breakfast.
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SLID YOUR HORSES

I' } First consignment of WHITNEY’S just to 
hand. New styles, elegant designs, price* 
very low.

Toole, Dierectlo 
istion, Dyspepsia,

12.3» 1J»
10 JO AI» ( Infallible 

Los* of ,
iperor 853

w11.U0 WS&ROCKING HORSES
3TS?S^HlCHILDREN-S SLEIGHS
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WM, H. SPARROW. 87 YOMCE-STREET.
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DAVIDSON & KELLEY, DUSKSAJU10F7ICS1ABLK
for office, library, warehonse. stedentt. eta. 
20 styles: the handsomest cylinder desk in
thftejAt(SrdDe2k Agency, 151 Yoegextreet, 16
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TO

MA GIRL-STREET,

inren binlnere Yours.
JOIN TEEVIY.

par* blood and » properly nourished Trame.

wnt«; or milk, 
only in puckcts by QroOevs. Ubellwl thiw. nuns A t ».. KmreMreg »-1

CerpeMters and Builders.

CC8HER BOURNE STREET.

Alloratlons and repairs promptly at I ended 
to, Ketlinatcs given.
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